Introduction
============

Restorative proctocolectomy with ileal pouch anal anastomosis (IPAA) is the treatment of choice for medically refractory ulcerative colitis (UC), colitis-associated dysplasia and familial adenomatous polyposis (FAP) \[[@goy014-B1]\]. Some patients who undergo IPAA for UC may develop early-onset Crohn's disease (CD) of the pouch or *de novo* CD of the pouch (months to years after IPAA) \[[@goy014-B2]\]. A collaborative endoscopy evaluation, histology, radiographic imaging and examination under anesthesia are often required for an accurate diagnosis, disease classification, management and prognosis \[[@goy014-B3]\]. Documented frequencies of CD of the pouch in patients who underwent IPAA for UC ranged from 2.7% to 13% \[[@goy014-B4]\]. Recurrent CD in the ileal pouch is a common cause for pouch failure, requiring pouch excision or permanent diversion \[[@goy014-B5]\].

Crohn\'s disease of the pouch has three phenotypes: inflammatory, fibrostenotic and fistulizing \[[@goy014-B4]\]. Each phenotype is associated with different risk factors and clinical presentations. The etiology and pathogenesis of CD of the pouch are not clear. Patients should be strongly encouraged to avoid smoking cigarettes and non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID) use. Medical treatment plays an important role in inflammatory and fistulizing CD of the pouch. Reported pharmaceutical agents for CD of the pouch include budesonide, infliximab and adalimumab \[[@goy014-B9],[@goy014-B10]\].

Vedolizumab is a gut-specific monoclonal antibody, which acts on α4β7 isomer of integrin and blocks gut lymphocyte trafficking \[[@goy014-B11]\], which was approved by the Food and Drug Administration of US for the induction and maintenance of remission in moderate to severe CD and UC. Clinically we found that vedolizumab appeared to be safe and effective in the treatment of chronic antibiotic-refractory pouchitis. However, the efficacy and safety of vedolizumab in CD of the pouch have not been systemically evaluated. The aim of the study was to evaluate the efficacy and safety of vedolizumab in CD of the pouch by measuring the modified Pouchitis Disease Activity Index (mPDAI) symptom and endoscopy subscores pre and post treatment.

Patients and methods
====================

This case series study included all eligible patients with CD of the pouch from our prospectively maintained, Institutional Review Board (IRB)-approved Pouchitis Registry from June 2015 until June 2017. Demographics, comorbidities and pouch complications were extracted from a prospectively maintained pouch database. Office visit notes, follow-up notes, admission records, operation reports and other medical records were carefully reviewed.

Inclusion and exclusion criteria
--------------------------------

Inclusion criteria were patients with (i) an age older than 18 years, (ii) pelvic ileal pouch, (iii) diagnosis of CD of the pouch and (iv) being treated or with a history of treatment with vedolizumab. They were excluded if they had underlying FAP or CD with a diverting ileostomy.

Clinical variables
------------------

A retrospective chart review was performed by one investigator (F.K.) to extract relevant data and demographic information, including age, gender, body mass index (BMI), smoking history, family history of inflammatory bowel disease (IBD), chronic medical issues, history of colon cancer and clinical symptoms including presence or absence of extra-intestinal manifestations. Pouch-related variables were also collected including indication of pouch surgery, duration of disease, type of pouch, history of pouchitis and past or current use of immunomodulators (azathioprine \[AZA\], 6-mercaptopurine \[6-MP\], methotrexate \[MTX\], anti-tumor necrosis factor \[TNF\] or anti-integrin agents). CD of the pouch was diagnosed by a combined assessment of endoscopic, histologic and radiographic features \[[@goy014-B12]\].

In addition, we recorded information regarding vedolizumab-related adverse events, exacerbation of extra-intestinal manifestations and pouch failure (defined by need for pouch revision or excision and permanent ileostomy). The diagnosis of CD of the pouch was made on the basis of a triad of compatible symptoms and endoscopic and histologic findings. Pre- and post-treatment (minimum 6 months) pouchoscopy and clinical visits were used to calculate mPDAI symptom (range 0--6) and endoscopy (range 0--6) subscores.

Outcome measurement
-------------------

The primary outcomes were to assess the improvement or reduction in the mPDAI symptom and endoscopy subscores after 6 months of vedolizumab therapy for CD of the pouch. The mPDAI symptom index is the most commonly used diagnostic instrument. mPDAI is the 18-point pouchitis disease activity index consisting of three principal component scores: symptom (range, 0--6 points), endoscopy, (range 0--6 points), and histology (range, 2--6 points). Symptoms include stool frequency, rectal bleeding, fecal urgency/abdominal cramps, and fever. Endoscopic criteria include presence of edema, granularity, friability, loss of vascular pattern, mucus exudates and ulceration. Histology evaluation consists of polymorphic nuclear leukocyte infiltration and degree of ulceration. Pre- and post- treatment (minimum 6 months) pouchoscopy and clinical visits were used to calculate mPDAI. Endoscopy subscores are evaluated in the afferent limb, pouch body and cuff. The secondary outcome was adverse events related to the use of vedolizumab.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data are presented as mean ± standard deviation, median (25th, 75th percentiles) or frequency (percentage). A Sign test was used to assess whether the difference between post- and pre-vedolizumab mPDAI scores was significantly different than 0. Univariable analysis was conducted to assess factors associated with changes in mPDAI. All analyses were performed using SAS (version 9.4, The SAS Institute, Cary, NC) and a *P* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results
=======

A total of 12 patients who received vedolizumab for CD of the pouch were included in the analysis. Six (50.0%) had inflammatory phenotype of CD of the pouch and six (50.0%) had fibrostenotic phenotype of CD of the pouch. They were followed for treatment response and adverse events at 6 months post therapy.

Demographic and clinical variables
----------------------------------

The mean age at the time of diagnosis of UC was 25.0 ± 11.5 years. The mean age of the studied population was 41.0 ±12.1 years. Out of 12 patients, 9 (75.0%) were female, 9 (75.0%) were Caucasian and 3 (25.0%) had a history of smoking. None of the patients had concurrent primary sclerosing cholangitis. None reported a family history of IBD or colon cancer. Three (25.0%) reported other extra-intestinal manifestations. A patient-selection flow diagram is shown in [Figure 1](#goy014-F1){ref-type="fig"}.
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All studied patients had undergone restorative proctocolectomy with ileal pouch anal anastomosis with restorative IPAA due to medical refractory UC. Eleven out of 12 patients (91.7%) had J pouches. One (8.3%) patient underwent one-stage pouch surgery, seven (58.3%) had two-stage pouch surgery and four (33.4%) had three-stage pouch surgery. The median duration from the pouch construction to data sensor was 12.0 ± 9.7 years. The average duration of vedolizumab use was 12.2 ± 6.4 months. Patients were followed for treatment response and adverse events at 6 months post therapy. A summary of demographic and clinical characteristics of patients included in the study is shown in [Table 1](#goy014-T1){ref-type="table"}. Table 1.Demographic and clinical characteristics in patients with Crohn's disease of the pouchFactorTotal (*N* =12)Age at ulcerative diagnosis, years25.0 ± 11.5Mean age of patients, years41.0 ± 12.1Recent body mass index, kg/m^2^23.7 ± 4.7Body mass index before vedolizumab use, kg/m^2^23.2 ± 4.2Mean age of pouch duration, years12.0 ± 9.7Smoking, *n* (%)3.0 (25.0)Excessive alcohol use, *n* (%)0Family history of colon cancer, *n* (%)0Family history of IBD, *n* (%)0Duration of vedolizumab use, months12.2 ± 6.4Phenotype of disease, *n* (%) Fibrostenotic6.0 (50.0) Inflammatory6.0 (50.0)Pouch type, *n* (%) J11.0 (91.7) S1.0 (8.3)Stage of pouch surgery, *n* (%) 11.0 (8.3) 27.0 (58.3) 34.0 (33.4)Presence of extra-intestinal manifestations, *n* (%)3.0 (25.0)Primary sclerosing cholangitis, *n* (%)0Mesalamine use pre vedolizumab, *n* (%)5.0 (41.7)Concurrent vedolizumab and mesalamine use, *n* (%)3.0 (25.0)Oral budesonide use pre vedolizumab, *n* (%)6.0 (50.0)Concurrent vedolizumab and oral budesonide use, *n* (%)4.0 (33.3)Prednisone use pre vedolizumab, *n* (%)4.0 (33.3)Concurrent vedolizumab and prednisone use, *n* (%)2.0 (16.7)Anti-TNF agent use pre vedolizumab, *n* (%)8.0 (66.7)[^1]

Concurrent medical therapy
--------------------------

Five patients (41.7%) used mesalamine, six (50.0%) took budesonide and four (33.3%) took prednisone prior to using vedolizumab. Concurrent medical therapy was also noted. Three patients (25.0%) took mesalamine, four (33.3%) used budesonide and two (16.7%) took prednisone while being treated with vedolizumab. Eight (66.7%) had used anti-TNF agents prior to vedolizumab use.

Efficacy and safety of vedolizumab
----------------------------------

Patients on vedolizumab therapy were noted to have statistically significantly lower mPDAI symptom subscores post treatment using univariate analysis. Numerical improvement in endoscopy subscores was also noted with vedolizumab use. Eight (66.7%) patients demonstrated significant reduction in mPDAI symptom subscores before and after vedolizumab therapy (5.08 ± 0.79 vs 3.50 ± 1.93, *P* = 0.015). Pre- and post-vedolizumab therapy mPDAI symptom subscores for 12 patients included in this study are depicted in [Figure 2](#goy014-F2){ref-type="fig"}.
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Ten (83.3%) patients showed significant improvement in mPDAI endoscopy subscores in the afferent limb, pouch body and cuff. The pre- and post-treatment mean endoscopy subscores were 1.25 ± 1.36 and 0.91 ± 1.50 in the afferent limb (*P* = 0.583); 2.58 ± 1.68 and 2.27 ± 2.05 (*P* = 0.701) in the pouch body; and 2.67 ± 1.93 and 2.09 ± 2.12 (*P* = 0.511) in the cuff, respectively ([Table 2](#goy014-T2){ref-type="table"}). None of the patients reported any side effects throughout the therapy. Pouchoscopy pictures before and after vedolizumab therapy are shown in [Figure 3](#goy014-F3){ref-type="fig"}. Table 2.Comparison of modified Pouchitis Disease Activity Index (mPDAI) symptom and endoscopy subscores pre and post treatment with vedolizumabPre treatmentPost treatment*P*-valuemPDAI symptom subscore5.08 ± 0.793.50 ± 1.930.015mPDAI endoscopy subscore in the afferent limb1.25 ± 1.360.91 ± 1.500.583mPDAI endoscopy subscore in the pouch body2.58 ± 1.682.27 ± 2.050.701mPDAI endoscopy subscore in the cuff2.67 ± 1.932.09 ± 2.120.511
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Discussion
==========

Our study showed that vedolizumab appeared to be effective in the treatment of the majority of patients with CD of the pouch by significantly reduced mPDAI symptom subscores and numerically reduced endoscopy subscores in the afferent limb, pouch body and cuff. The agent was also well tolerated. Some of those patients had failed therapy with corticosteroids or anti-TNF biologics.

IPAA is a well-established and possibly curative surgical procedure for patients with UC. Some patients are subsequently found to develop CD in the ileal pouch. CD of the pouch is being increasingly recognized in IPAA patients. The exact etiology and pathogenesis of CD of the pouch remain to be determined. However, genetic and environmental factors may contribute. The mucosal inflammation of CD of the pouch can be assessed by mPDAI symptom and endoscopy subscores in the afferent limb, pouch body and cuff \[[@goy014-B13]\].

There are three phenotypes of CD of the pouch: inflammatory, fibrostenotic and fistulizing \[[@goy014-B4]\]. Clinical manifestations of CD of the pouch vary upon phenotypes, disease location and degree of inflammation. Radiographic findings include nodules, thickened folds, ulcers, cobblestoning, sacculations, strictures, sinus tracks, fistulas or other abnormalities involving the pouch body or distal ileum \[[@goy014-B14]\].

Reported risk factors for CD of the pouch include the presence of family history of CD, smoking, longer duration of pouch, pre-operative diagnosis of indeterminate colitis and seropositivity for anti-*Saccharomyces cerevisiae*-IgA antibody \[[@goy014-B15]\]. Another study showed that Ashkenazi Jewish ethnicity was associated with a higher risk for pouch complications, including CD of the pouch, suggesting a role of genetic predisposition \[[@goy014-B19]\].

The management of CD of the pouch has been challenging. Due to relapsing nature of the disease and various complications such as strictures, fistulas and abscesses, patients usually require aggressive medical management with various combination of antibiotics, corticosteroids, immunomodulators and anti-TNF \[[@goy014-B20]\]. Infliximab and adalimumab have been investigated for the treatment of CD of the pouch. A short-term follow-up study was conducted on 26 patients with an IPAA who received infliximab infusion. Findings showed that 16 out of 26 patients (62%) had a complete response, 6 (23%) had a partial response and 4 (15%) had no response \[[@goy014-B9]\]. Our group studied the efficacy and safety of adalimumab in treating CD of the pouch. Seven patients (41.2%) had a complete symptom response and six (35.3%) had a partial response at 4 weeks post therapy. Significant improvement was also noted with the PDAI endoscopy subscores at week 4 \[[@goy014-B10]\]. Despite aggressive medical therapy, approximately 10--48% of patients develop refractory CD in the ileal pouch requiring excision of the pouch with a permanent end ileostomy \[[@goy014-B5]\].

Vedolizumab has been used off-label for the treatment of chronic antibiotic-refractory pouchitis and has been shown to be beneficial with symptomatic and endoscopic improvement \[[@goy014-B21],[@goy014-B22]\]. In a small case series of four patients, we showed improvement in symptoms and endoscopic appearance of pouch after 3 months of therapy with vedolizumab in patients who initially failed all other therapies including anti-TNF agents \[[@goy014-B23]\]. Our recent study on the efficacy and safety of vedolizumab in chronic antibiotic-refractory pouchitis demonstrated significant improvement in both endoscopic and total mPDAI scores after 3 months of therapy (submitted for publication).

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to illustrate the use of vedolizumab to treat CD of the pouch. This study also demonstrated that vedolizumab is safe to use in UC. There are no published data to date on its efficacy and safety in CD of the pouch. Vedolizumab treatment in CD of the pouch has not been previously investigated, largely due to a relatively small number of patients scattered in private and academic practices. Taking advantage of established Pouchitis Clinic, we were able to evaluate 12 patients and performed statistical analyses. The efficacy of vedolizumab was supported by mPDAI symptom subscore as well as endoscopy subscores.

Our study is unique, as it is the first in the literature to provide information on vedolizumab therapy in UC patients who have undergone IPAA and developed CD of the pouch. Vedolizumab therapy may be recommended as the next treatment option in patients with CD of the pouch who showed no improvement with steroids and other biological therapies such as anti-TNFs. Its use will be advantageous in the long term by reducing the risk for pouch failure.

There are limitations to our study. First, there is the possibility of referral bias, as all patients in the study were seen in the setting of a subspecialty Pouchitis Clinic in which patients with a spectrum of pouch disorders were diagnosed and managed. Second, we included patients who used vedolizumab from June 2015 until June 2017. The sample size was small and the study was not controlled, as CD of the pouch is not common in the general population and vedolizumab has not become its standard treatment to date. The findings of the current study will help to set the stage for future randomized--controlled trials.

In conclusion, our study demonstrated that vedolizumab appears to be effective in the treatment of CD of the pouch by significantly reducing mPDAI symptom subscores and numerically reducing endoscopy subscores in the afferent limb, pouch body and cuff. The agent appears to be well tolerated.
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